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*telest applied to their maintenance. To bis black

Siervants Simon and John Baker hie gave, beside
their freedom, 200 acres of land each and pecuni-
%ry legacies. Descendants of the faithful Dorinda
%?e StUR living in or near Cornwall, at very ad-
'Vanced ages, as well as the above.mentioned
4ohn, now said te b. over ninety years old. It
*Î1I b. remembered that, though the slave trade
Irae prohibited by the Provincial Act 33 Geo. 3,
e4P. 7, yet the state of involuntary servitude in
fTPper Canada was flot abolished titi afterwards.

It la remarkable that the Governmnent had two
SChoo0ners buit at Kingston in Gen. Hnnter's
tle, called, usually, «'the King's vessels.' The
Other sailed with a number of soldiers on board,
auld had the samne fate as the 'Speedy,' neither
4hip for passengers being afterwarda seen."

SELECTIONS.

SUNDÂY LAWS.*

Axnong theologians, in their ever rec-irring
discussions upon the so called Sunday ques-
t~ins, two leadlng points of controversy have
%rien,-the one as te the origin of the appoint-
'lient of the first day of the week for peculiar
Observance ; the other, as to, what the nature
011such observance should be. In regard to
the tlrst, the law has taken no heed: it found
the first'day of the week already selected for
Ob8ervance, which observance was enforced by
1'glation - but, as to the second, we find an
lItuO.st infinite variety of provisions, shaped, it
WOuld seem, to meet the popular feeling and
14Ode of life'cf the people by whom they were
%lde, and cbanged frôm time to time according
%8 that feeling and mode of life changed. In.

a study of the Sanday laws of the differ-
Ont portions of the United States, it is thought
WOtld furnish, in a measure, some indication
q the peculiar characteristics of its people.
1rhus we are not surprised that the strong r.-
1li0iUa feeling of Massachusetts coznpelled, by

early legislation (179J), the attendance at
%6uI church of every able bodied person, under

th6 Penalty of a fine; while its regard for fre..
Sof religious thought is shown by the

This article wMl be read wxth interest In view of a receut
~hjanded proceeding of a Toronto policeman, who en-

hoked the room of a stranger In the clty, on a Sandaywith-

04 4Ywarrant, anid took hlm into cuatody and conflned
411 ilit In a fllthy ceil, because he heard hlm PlaYing

% - Pie airs on a violin at the back window of bis
on 8unday. The unconscious vlctim wau heavlly7

anld admonished by the Police Magistrats the neiL
The extraordlnary cunduci of this ardent protector

otthe Public morals was fully dlscusaed by the puble
D%.flsd probably will not occur again for smre tifs.

*as Stiggested at the trne that the musical talent of
%lto Policemen must b. of a hlgh order when an other-

*% 'IXeducated, -' Bobby" could at once discern the exact
ltswhere macred muusic eds and secular musio, begina. - -

tae.1 J.,

prvs, that such attendance was not required
heethere was ne place of worsbip at wbich

such person could conscientiously attend.
A sirnilar compulsory attendance was re-

quired by an eariier statute of Connecticut
(1751), which conitains the following stringent
provision: IlNo pesons shall convene or meet
together in company in the streets, ner go from
bis or ber place of abode, on the Lord's day,
unleas te attend upon the public worship of
God or some work of necessity or cbarity."1
This is followed by the provision, that Ilno
person convicted of any offence under this act,
shall be allowed any appeal." So in Georgia
and South Carolina, an early statute compelled
attendance at church. The efl'ect of slavery
shows itself in the Sunday laws of some of the-
States. Thus, in Virginia, any free p6r8on
found laboring at .any trade or calling on Sun-
day was hiable to a fine; while in Texas the.
only provision wbich forbida laboring on Sun-
day is one which fines an y person who shall
compel, hié or her #ave#, children, or appren-
'tic4s to labor, except in the sugar-making
seasen and te, save a crop, on that day.

In Florida, it is provided that "lno person
shall employ bis apprentice, servant or slave.
in labor, and that no merchant shall keep open
bis shop," on Sunday; and this seems to c
the only restriction upon labor in this State on.
that day. The same statute exista in Alabama,
with a provision that contracte made on Sun-
day are void.

in Ohio and Illinois, the Sunday haws, which
are as stringent as in most States, have beený
made to yield te the throng of emigration
whicb sweeps over them, by a provision that
nothing shall prevent emigrants moving for-
ward on Sunday. and that ferrymen, tehigate-
keepers, and the like, shahl b. allowed te labor
on that day in their behaif.

A teherance toward those who behieve that
the seventh day of the week, instead of the-
first, should be set aside for observance, is
sbown in some of the States by making 'iucl't
persons exempt from the provisions of the Sun--
day law. This je soin Maine, New Hampshire,.
Vermont Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Cou--
necticut, New York, New Jersey, Obio,.
Indiana, Illinois, .Arkanas, Michigant Kent -
tucky, and Wisconsin. In ail the a bove men-
tioned States the exception is general, savb Wn
Rhode Island, New York, and New Jersey.
In Rbode Island, after providiiig that "Il:R
professera of sabbatariafl faitbi Or of tbe Jewish.

religion " shahl b. permitted to work on Sun-
day, tii. statute denie theas the. liberty of
openlng shops for the purpose of trade, or of
lading or uDlading vesselà, or of working at
the smith's business or at any other inechan-
ical trade, in an>' compact village, except îhtt
compact villages or Westerly and Hopkintoit.
In New York and New Jersey tiers imeema t'>
b. a qualifisd exemption for Jews and othér
sabbatarians, by a provision wiicb excuses
them froin jury and other public duties on
Saturday, and froin, answering proceas on luit
day.
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